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Representatives from tho differ ¬

ent political parties with the Cover--

nor aud hijJadviBory council motthis
morninp to discuss tho advisability
of keeping tho polli open on elec-

tion
¬

day after 5 p m and to pro-

vide

¬

for more voting booths
Colopol McCarthy representing

tho Democrats held 1 hat the letter
of the law should bo followed iu tho
strictest manner and no opportuni-
ty

¬

given to thoso who might desire
to claim that the election was iu
valid Messrs Wilcox Boyd and
Kaulia on bohalf of the Indopeu- -

dents took tho same view aud Mr
V 0 Smith who nssisted Mr Ken-

nedy
¬

on behalf of tho Republican
party supported Colonel Mc
Carthy

The Republicans have evidently
found but that tho Cooper proposi-
tion

¬

wouldnt help their lost caute
Governor Dole suggested that tho

voters of the three parties should
divide in throe rowo outside tho
three booths but his ingenious de- -

vico found no support as it was hold
that under such circumstances the
main principle of the Australian
voting system that of seorooy

- would bo defeated Son ford stroke
his beard pensively and remarked
that we dont know anyhow how

Vthey will vote a utatcmont wefully
flndbrsa as far as Mr Dole goes Wo
lihow exactly how the cat will jump
7mdit wont bo in the direction of

he family compaot
The Republicans are still pouring

cuouoy out to save oveu a eioglo
fl lotion on their ticket The voters

livte the Republican gold and vote
i5i other way

There was a big Democratic meot
U at Manoa Church last evening
li 0 Maofarlanj in a speech said
hat ho believed the day would

come when Hawaiian women would
hh niven the franchise to vote A
Hawaiian present whispored to his
u6iphboris Maofarlane a married
tt a and receiving a negative an- -

ewer was heard to matlorI thought
aoi felt euro of it

The voters must not mix the
names of Geo It Cartor and J O
Carter- - on the ballots Both are
iaiidYdatas for the Senate and their
Dfluio especially when pronounced
iuthu Hawaiian language aro very
oimilar JOi Career was placed on
the Ddtnooratio ticket because he is
known as an honorable strong aud
earnest friend oj tho Hawaiians a
mnn commanding the respoot of the
whole community Geo Garter was
put uu the Republican ticket to
ooufuse the Hawaiiau voters by
having his name mistaken for that
of tni tiiK lo J O Garter and thufly
gain o lew votes

If Sam Parker is elected dblegalo
-- to Congress his iostruotionsare to

uo cYtry meana in his power to lis
frnuchiBe iho Jlawaiiaus or at least
limit ihuir right of voting Any vote
cast for the Republicans is a vote
auainst tho Hawaiians The Demo- -

critVhave tho boat and strongest
ncketin the field If you cauuot
i insciButionBly voto it then oast
jiiur ballot for the Independents

i Jhb Hawaiiau who voters for a Ue
Iiiblican carlrJidato votes for an en- -

l iuyaud upholds the missionary fa
mily uompaot

TUU hula girls paid to danco at
Jv lublionn luaus at Waiatiao havo

l h

t2SSS wi
adopted a now fnuM t it J -
JK tho picture afihni 1i nirAt a reoont event wlm htlril nf
BOOl ttepublioatl dnlLr Wrrwita- - Waiauno in fii nBmnnif
and Iuder- - jia ii

than their nkirlB on thoVother slde

TOPICS OF THE DAY

MM1irinimHifrtlinnWWflHnai

Tho advertiser in up to its old

tricks I aa article hea loi a

Kow among Br Dauiooratp it

endeavors to create aa ihiprosMtiu

that 13 O Macfarlano and Mc
Ojanahan aro not working in liar
ruonj The policy of the lAdte t eo

Uhy to ditprt words Boid and

draw on the imagination of its
writers to slitn puposo It li n6t
very honost journalism but What

oau you expeot from odilor
ThurstonJ

Bennio Dillingham returned
yesterday morning with money

or promises of money enough to
make even tho volcano a gigantio
sugar plantation on tho Kamalo
plan After election day when
Sam Parker is snowed under
Dillingham will walk around but-

ton hole evnry stockholder in his
many companies and say Not a
bean my dear Sir confound the
result of this eloction my people
in tho States will never lot us hare
a cent now If Sam Parkor had
been eleoted it would have been
quite different but now whoro are
we att And my dear Sir will
pocket his Olaa ttpek and walk
away muttering if ray aunt had
been a man she would havo been
my undlo

This is what tho Now York Irish
Americap a stalwart anti EogliBh
prc Boer democratic paper 8ayj

Even in Hawaii which seemed
soanxious for annexation it appears
wo now havo government without
the consent of the governed No
other interpretation can bo placed
on the announced intention of the
Independent Party to nominate

aa Donate in Congress Robert
Wj Wjlpos an avbwod Roynlisti
nnd an opponent of annexation

r Wilcox may not beelocted aud
if he in ho may not ropreaunt a
niajority of tho peopeas there nre
thruo parties in he lijhl buf at
any rate his unminatipu will show
a pretty strong anii vmancap
sentiment in tho islands

Tub Independent heartily joins
with tho fommunity iu payiuglta
heaitiest respects to the Emperor
of Japan on his anniversary birth
day Since the advent of his rulp
Japan haB progressed so marvolousr
ly that she haB beoome n World
Power and iu all Oriental haterB
must be considered as an important
factor iu tho arrangement of tha
delicate diplomatic quosUons in
tho EaBh During the past unfor- -

tunalo inpjdenti iu China her sol
diors and Bailors havo onruad tho
commeiidalion of thoslowor moving
European powers Gritty and
bravo fearless and persistent thoy
combine the qualitios of the multi
nationod British with tho dash and
olan of tho Gallic races Tnu Inde ¬

pendent congatulates tho Japanese
that they have a wiso ruler who
with his cabinet has adopted Buph

a polipy of progress as practically
holds tho balance of power in his
section of he Oriental world
Thore is a groat future for Japan
and tho Emperor and his advisers
aro desersving of tho worlda credit
for tho preseut progress

corn

AioiiEntEY At Kaeiukai Riopo
Kahlua N Konapct27 1900 to tha
wife of Dr Atoherley a daughter
U0 pounds

Last evoning tho Carpehters
Union decided to succgoet to the
Buildera Association that thoogiit
hours a day labor commence qu

I J iDjoombor first Tho prnpwitiou
will probably bo accepted tonight

Rheumatism -
It a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem ¬

porary relief but to CURE the diseaBO IH heccsouty to treat it
throuch the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves Thedne successful method of treat
ment is by remedy that will restore nutrition to tho ncrvis- -

Such a remedy is

Dr WiHiams

Pink Pills lor Pale
These pills are a Bpeblfiq in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia paralysis and other dlneasen of the blood and ncrveB
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves ltis in ihis way that the pllla effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

FrankLone rhb lives ueiir lien
nod Mich gayai I wasflrttnkn
viillm pulnln my buck Thophy
flolanpronQuiked lhycme muscu ¬

lar rlioumitliiiij accompanied by
htmbago My dlioats gmdiiully be ¬

came vrorse until I thought death
would bo welcomorelcaRo

I wns flnnllv Induced to try Dr
Williams Pliiklllls for rale leo- -

Ucfore tho first box wiu uiiedrlo got about tha house and af-
ter

¬

using five boxes wns onllrclr
eared Since tbnt time Ihnvo tlnq return or tho rhqmimtlo pilns
Am confident thnt lr Wllllums
riukillliiqftYoilmyllfe

Frank Loso
Sworn to beforn me at Venice Mich

thU Uth day of April 1M8
O B Goldsmith Juitlct ef thereate

pttVgc
DrWllllams Schtnactady boxttjy

NOTIOE

On account Election Dav tho
Steamers Maltha Loa and W G
Hall will loave Honolulu for
respenlive ports on WEDNESDAY
Novembor 7th at their usual hour
of sailing
INTER ISLAND N CO LTD

5t

IJiQNQ branch baths
rVAIICIKI

HHEnVfOOD

Honolnla Hi

There earth njfd air ski
With breaker ioiIjt give lullaby

King Street Tram OnrB pass

Immense

largeat latest and
est priced ffsf ortrticnt 6f these
goods cvcrpfjfqred tolho good

eoplo of Honolulu- - These
are BAiidAis and ex
atntneaftcfr hnviiig seen what
thoy another Etorco and

3oii will be coiivinced

IIP-

3S

Proprietor

Do

Kdwln Tripp Poutmaster of
MlddlMleld CeotroNY aald
was iittaeked wlint lenrntd
wat locomotor ntnxla Two skillful
doctors did everything thoy could
forme became worte could not
move even abdut the room did
not expect live Terr long

The turning point wn news--
papernrtlole man
who hd euflorod had bncit --

cured by Wllllamd rinlc rills
for lnfe People tootc two boxos

tho pills then four more boxes
My sain was steady my return
hiiilth was neourco dally rntl- -
ncatlon all toolcclghieen box- -
esof the pills beforo was entirely
wall owo my cum imllroly
Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pole
Poplo

fiutiKcrlbrd nnd sworn before mov
IIOMEit JVofarV iuOlic

The full name each Sold by all sent by
Co NY Price joepcr box
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NOTIOE

A dividond is duo and payable to
tho Stor kboldeniof the Inlor Island
Steam Navigation Co Lid r at their
office Quoon Strpet at 10 bolook a
m on F1UDAY November 2 1900
Tho Stock Books of the Company
will be closod to transfers from No-

vember
¬

2d itotho Gth inclusive
OK CLAPP l

Secretary
V HoholuluOolaber SI 1900
f W Mi i 1740 2ivf u i

JOHN NOTT

PLrjiiDiNa TiKjCoppkb ahd Shkt
t lpoHWora4 v

King Street Honolnln

OF
M of- BY -

ilititiltvtw
An assortment never equal- -

caj at priced thaO we My
irt V fiothcst6 equal U licsb wo

can sell at from pQctpr80D
and theyall areBAUtoNa
for the lucky buyer

t

queen- -

Insuro Your House nnd Fiirulluri

WITH

aCtyERAb AOCNT

For lniurauee Company o NoiH
America and I

New Zealand Inauranco Oompanj
lau i

J qj

HDTWITHoTAHDfflG

The afoprMouB madft by thq Smitl
Premier Typewriter Co tha then
Maobitie secured tho Grand Prii
nt thoPris Jixpositiop wo wish ti
state U the Pubjig tha suoh state
mnat is uqt rJaaud on foctBi as tho

ReiiDgton Standard

HAS SECURED THE

ORND PRIX
M

Which is tho Highest Award

Tho Diploma for which tho RfemioR-
ton TypowritVr Co now have in

their New York Office

H HMKFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Dealorp Remington Standard
Typewriter Hawaiian Territory

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE

One New Locomobile No 377
Style 2 by The Locomobilo
Co nf America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 1899
Very itd the property of tho
late Joseph Heleluhe And run by
gasoline
- r
vv V

One Bicycle
tFor

Heleluh

very good order

apply
Place

Tostathis office
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